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Marked Artlntlo (if Ivvenlnn
Continue.

NHW YOrtif, Nov. 15. Mn(?nincenco of
material and simplicity of cut are tho

featured ot tho new evening
gown. 'There' la, too, a notlconble moJItl-catlo- ri

In tho flaro of tiklrtfi, which In tho
rlchor-texture- rovanl aupcrh Intcta of lace
and pallottcs (upanglf) of Rold or Jet. Tho
popuf.ir bodlco Is the round "baby" affair,
which nhoivfl a decollctaRo discreetly modest
n to limit, and with this n skirt that fas-

tens oeresi tho back without gathers is a
farnrltc model.

Howover, to obtain this vory deslrabla
plainness, which looks so extremely simple,
a good cut Is necessary, and any accidental

hort'cnlnR of a seam will bring disaster, au

EVEN1M1 GOWN.

tho placket must meet easily to set wall.
Inverted plaits nro n simpler dcvlco for tho
placket llnlsh from ono to threo each nld'i
tho lap and ono that muy bo attempted by
tho most modest homo dressmaker.

Elbow alcoves, fitting tho upper arm
tlgjitly and. undine. In. a deep ktltod flounce
of laco or chiffon, nro a detail of certain
stylish brocade bodices, which accompany
lace, chiffon or not skirts, and show smart
llttlo folded talis, hold 'down by two or
moro do'tvejed. button. An undor blmiso of
tho skirt toxturo often shows at sides and
front of theso; tho decollotago Is rather
lower than that of the round bodice, nnd Is
finished with prim llttlo collars und rovers,
which, If of luce, may end in htolo points
that fasten under a crush belt ot panno
volvot or gold not.

White nml tiuld KfTcct.
Among tho French models a fow raro

gowns In softly falling crepo or nllk show
a decidedly Greek Influence In tho severe
simplicity of their "hang," and In their
white nnd gold combinations. Whlto and
gold Is, In fact, a fnvorlto motive this Ben-

son for toilettes do soiree, and by that Is
meant anything that Is low In tho neck and
which haB been fashioned with festive oven-In- g

Intent. Not oven tho radlnntly charm-
ing little frocks ot not and mousscllno,
which bIiow applied garlands of silk flowers
In natural tints, nro as delightful as these
gold and whltn gowns. They nro tho very
pearls of tho season, und though tho whlto
and gold motif may bo carried to points ot
barbaric splendor It yet admits ot the sim-

plest treatment.
For example, a falry-llk- o costume of

whlto tullo Is threaded nt tho flounces with
fine gold 111 (nbout the size ot 40 thread)
the ruw edges ot hems being held In ploco
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by It. Tulle" can not be too lightly handled,
and, to preserve tho look of misty nlrlnoss
which It needs to be jffcctlve, dressmakers
frequently leave flounces nud ruchlngs

Another white and gold gown was of crepo
do chine, treated with embroideries In flat
tinsel of tho most burnished and Rlltterlnn
variety. Tho design of theso embroideries
was a sort of horn of plenty, overflowing
at tho wldo top with raised bunches of
grapes; slightly below the top of these,
which pointed upward from tho skirt he in ,

und were perhaps six In number, n small
butterfly was posed as If fallen from tho
fruit. Across tho front of tho baby bodice
a slnglo horn overflowed at the two sides for
evenness, nnd In startling contrast to this
magnificence there was a tiny neck rucho
of black net, which llnlshcd tho skirt us
well.

EXQUISITE

It Is this surprising combination ot ma-

terials that makes tho French confection
a thing of beauty und a Joy forever. How-
ever odd It is, It has u distinction all Its
own, and you wonder, ns you look upon
tho artful mixtures, why you had never
thought of putting these things together.

Black velvet ribbon, tho narrow baby
sort, seen this long while, Is n frequent
note on tho simpler ovenlng gowns. It is
threaded through 'big-hole- d nets, laces,
skirt panels, bodices and sleeves, and some-
times appears bunched In great knots, which
nro thrown scatterlngly over a palo tinted
skirt with smart effect.

Tho "Jusls" are especially lovely, some
with tinseled stripes and lines of dellcnto
color throwing out radiance llko
sliver.

To roturn to tho "plna" frock, which Is
In n rich Ivory tint, with bias tucklngs
forming tho front of bodlco and Jupc. These
nro In turn outlined with n scalloped laco
edged with liny trillings ot black velvet
ribbon. Six skirt frills of tho plna are
vory finely pleated, and the odd Bleevo Is
finished with a deep elbow flounce.

A Touch of lllnuk Velvet.
Unrrettcs of black velvet up and down

strips, attached only at tho ends uppcur
on ii third frock, which Is of palo bluo
I.ouislne, with rich decorations of ochro
luce. This, on bodlco nnd skirt, bountifully
frames the velvet barring, which bulges
loosely over white chiffon foundations, In u
flounco heading and bolero band. Short frills
of laco form tho youthful sleeves, and tho
splendid crmluo cloak Is lined throughout
with ochre yollow Loulslno In narrow frills.

A stunning costume do solreo Is a sym-
phony In maize nnd black. It Is shown
In tho cut with the tunlo elTcet in long
points, the mnterluls being malzo veiling
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more w .unburns are sold than all competing; makes put
' together, and you obtain fully double the intrinsic value. In
.fhort, if a Washburn were not made by the world's greatest
musical manufactory it would cost you twice its present price.
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nnd taffeta silk In the same shade, hand
painted with black butterflies.

A novel feature of tho bodice Is the
sleeve, which Is Ingenlouxly contrived from
two maize ribbons to produce what Is called
tho brigand model.

Vlet Ktrnlnu (ioivti.
Many black velvet evening gowns are seen,

giving, with their rich velvet-applie- d

transparencies and Jot embroideries, a look
of splendor dear to tho feminine heart. Hut
all In not gold that glitters here, for some
of these seemingly magnificent gowns uro
no moro thou velveteen, which Is now to be
had In tho most beautiful qualities.

A homo mndo velveteen evening dress
Inlcly seen wnu a miracle of Judgment
nnd economy. Hlnck point d'esprlt had
been combined with tho silky pile cotton
point d'esprlt, It you please, ut f9 cents
the yard! tho whole long klltcd train
being made ot It. Tho velvet front ot
tho skirt was out with a clrculnr flounce,
Into which u foot border of big round net
transparencies wore, set, each showing
two slender rings of the velveteen. A
bolero outlining ot theso appeared on the
round velvet bodice, which topped a llttlo
blouse effect of net and was llnlshcd with
Bhort kilted sleeves and a decollotago dra-
pery of tho same. And tho price of this
splendor, nil told, dear ladles, was not $30

threo days services of u sewing woman
Included I

From tho scented fripperies of evening
finery to clothes designed for the slaugh-
ter of Innocent llttlo birds is n big Jump,
but n fourth picture culling for u word,
tho Jump must bo made. This Jaunty llttlo
rig, na the dangerous weapon will Imply, Is
what a fashionable Fifth sivcuuo tailor
offers for hunting.

Slnco tho majority of us do not hunt
and would not If wo could wo will treat
It as u rainy day or outing dress, for oven
In tho wlrttor there uro country excursions
that call for short skirts nud trim lines. It
Is of green nnd whlto Scotch cheviot, with
trimmings and belt of whlto docrskln. Tho
coquettish Scotch cap tops It fittingly.

MA11V DEAN.

fiKTTlXtJ Hill OK MASHKIIS.

Two Method Ilerlneil hy I'marressl vc
Chili Women.

A number of young lltcrnry women of
New ork had left off nibbling enko nnd
sipping chocolato preparatory to au after
noon session of n club meeting. Tho con
versation gradually tumbled from lofty
flights to commonpluco ronlltles nnd tho
subject for a time turned upon tho trlbula
tlons of au unprotected woman at night lu
a great city.

"I enn only guy," remarked nn animated
young club member, who had n Htunnlng
flguro and u fuco moro pronounced for
enaructor than beauty, "that If women
know how to handlo those prowling beasts
In gulso of human beings there would bo
fewer of them. Not long ago I was stand
Ing ono night on tho curb of u Ilroadwuy
and Twenty-thir- d street crossing waiting
for n car when a crcnturo came up behind
nnd deliberately brushed ngalnst me. He
was nelthor a rough nor n fob, but a really
respectablo looking, well dressed middle
nged man. I paid no attention till ho tried
to open a conversation; thon I moved to the
corner diagonally opposite. Tho old wretch
followed und continued to muko himself ob-
jectionable. I dreaded u sceno upon tho
crowded street or I should have culled n
pollcoman, so I simply turned sharply to

JAUNTY OUTDOOR IUO,

htm and said, quietly: 'Pardon me, sir,
but might I trouble you to point mo out a
gentleman?'

"Ills sallow face flushed, ho took off his
bat In n desperate effort to ho polite,
mumbled something that sounded llko, 'I
beg your pardon,' and ambled oft Into Madi-
son square."

'Ob, that's not nearly so bad us my expo- -

rleuce," chimed In n girl with a pretty fuco
and short, trim llgure. "I met my tor
mentor on n Ninth avenue elevated only
two or three nights ngo. Wo were almost
alone In the car. Ho sat npposlto and fairly
stared mo out ot countenance. No matter
which way I turned his Impertinent eyes
followed me. 1 bore It as long as I could,
and then as I was not far from homo I got
off at the next station.

"Tho night was dark and I felt very
frightened, but anything wus better than
tho unblushing Insolence ot that brute. I
was hurrylug along past sonio vacant lots
as quickly ns I could when the bound of a
rapid yet a stealthy tread behind me be-ca-

distinctly uudlhlo. I unconsciously
turned my head, and there, Juat n low
ynrds off, wus that wretch of a man. Ho
evidently took my motion for a situ of en-

couragement, as he at once quickened his
pace. There was not another being In sight
and I was nearly frightened to death, I

knew that somethlug had to be done and
dono quickly, but tfhut? I .really don't
know how It cumo Into my heud to do It, but
I Just stood still, opened my purso and
when tho fellow camo up I held out two
copper coins. 'Here, poor man,' I said,
'perhaps this will help you. It's ull I
have.'

"He was so taken aback that his hat
fell off. I did not wult to see him pick It
up, but when I glanced over my shoulder
he was rapidly disappearing In an opposite
direction."

MAX OUT OK IIIS SIMII'.lin,

WoniHii'a Sphere Wholly Ilrntrnyrd
by MHnenllnn (.'omiirtltliin.

The roproach comlnuully made that
"women aro entering Into competition with

lmcn" naturally raises tho question: "What

CHAHMINU UAL.L,

Is woman's legltlmuto occupation?" Is It
nursing tho sick, caring for tho wounded,
looking nfter tho unfortunate? It was only
after a struggle of years that they wero
permitted to enter our public Institutions
nud share with men In nursing the sick,
tho Insane, tho feeble-minde- d; In but fow
of theso uro they now permitted to prac-
tice the hcnllng art of tho physician, even
upon ttose of their own sex, and thoy nro
almost universally excluded from boards of
management, even from thoso Institutions
for tho caro of children. They have
fought for decades to secure tho prlvllego
of receiving nnd looking nfter women nnd
children In station houses and prisons all
of theso positions, plainly within woman's
sphero, being monopolized by men. The
public has not forgotten tho bitter contest
which wns wuged at the beginning of our
recent wnr with Spain to obtain for trnlned
and cfllclonl women the opportunity to
minister to sick und wounded soldiers,
oven tho position of nurse being claimed
by men us their right.

If wo aro to divide tho work of tho world
Into mun's province nnd woman's province,
shall we place the profession of teaching
within tho latter? Hut oveu here she must
dlvldo with men. In tho universities and
colleges tho latter havo u practical monop-

oly. In the public schools they fill u vnst
majority of tho highest salaried nnd most
Influential positions nnd u considerable
proportion of nil tho others, whilo thcro Is

a constnnt ugltutlon to glvo them u larger
representation.

If, then, woman Is not to como Into com-

petition with men in tho Industrial Held
wo must decide what constitutes her own
undisputed, Individual sphere. Is It cook-

ing, laundry work, scrubbing, washing win-

dows nnd making beds? In all tho hotels,
restaurnnts, hospitals, asylums, prisons
nnd Institutions of every kind wo find the
cooks nnd most of their itBsistnuts to be
men, the chefs in tho families ot tho
wealthy are men. und tho butler, who su-

perintends tho dining room nnd waits nn
tho door, Is it man. Tho laundries of the
country, which now do n largo part of tho
household washing, are almost exclusively
lu tho hands of men. In ofllees und public
buildings there aro quite ns muny mon ns
women cleaning tho floors nnd windows.
On the l'nelllo const and In other western l

stutes the chumber work is almost entirely
dono by male Chinese and Japanese.

Do dressmaking, millinery, tailoring,
knitting, quilt piecing, carding, spinning,
weaving, bread, butter, cheese, cnmllo and
soap making, cunning, pickling nnd preserv
ing do theso como within tho legltlmuto
sphero of women's occupations? Formerly
all of theso Industries wero carried on
within the homo by tho women of tho
household and furnished employment to
millions of them. Now prnctlcnlly all of
them have been taken, without lcuvo or
license, forever out of tho home not by
women, but hy men. Tho largest dress-

making, millinery and tailoring establish-
ments In nil our cities nro owned und man-nge- d

by men, and thoiisunda of men are
employed therein. Men now would not
wear the clothes rondo in tho family. Tho
great concerns for tho manufucturti ot
even women's nnd children's garments ot
all kinds, wholly In tho hands of men and
employing thousunds of them, have very
nearly taken this work also uut of the
household, The hugo factories huvo

tho Industry of curding, spinning
and wcuvlng, nnd more men than women
aro employed In them. They munufucture
bed covcrlug which renders tho piecing of
quilts a waste of time, and tho knitting
needles in women's hands cannot compete
with the knitting machines In tho hundB of
men. Even mo -- miicy wurix, uio
making of Bhawle, fascinators, tidies, mats,
embroidery nnd needlework of ovory kind
havo been transferred by men from tho
willing fingers of women to mnchlnea man
aged by themhelvcs. Tho bakeries, tho
creameries, the candle, Boop und canning
fuctorles, nil controlled by men nnd giving
employment to more men than women, huvo
completed tho destruction of those Indus- -

tries In tho household nnd lett millions or
women without any occupation.

What nro theso women doing nbout it?
Aro they whining und frettiug und declar-
ing from tho housetops that men "have en-

tered Into competition" with women und
they aro going to b rovenged? Not at all.
They simply uccopt tho nltuutlon as the In

evitable result of rhanged eeonomio condi
tions, and, since thpy havo been arbitrarily
robbed ot their work in tho household, they

Married
Women
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simply follow it Into tho shops and fac- -

torlee, as they havo n perfect right to do,

When they find that men havo very largely
taken possession of It here, nnd, In addi
tion, have also entered tho homes nnd ns
aumcd tho duties there, they are forced to
nccept whatever occupation they can find
which will yield an honest living. Thero Is
no dcslro to "cuter Into competition," there
Is no wish to "underbid," thero Is only the
necessity to earn their dally bread. The
time has passed for limiting a woman's
sphero or it man's sphero nnd tho struggle
for existence will bo fnr less dlfllcult for
both when they Join hands nnd make com
mon cuuse. IDA HUSTED HARPER

IVIIIn of KiihIiIimi.

Stockings matching' the shoes and slip-
pers uro very fashionable.

A revival Is predicted of hlnck velvet
coats with collars, und cuffs of ermine und
sulilc.

Hlnck net or mouspcllne do solo over blnek
or whlto silk Is u fuvorlto combination for
evening wcur.

Iluttons are Immensely popular und n
of un old lushlou Is tlia uso of velvet-covere- d

buttons,
Lurgo green onyx buttons set lu cut steel

ure used for trimming some of the smart
corduroy full costumes, particularly lu gray
und green.

Kong tine sliver chains urn worn again.
They must bo very line to meet with fash-
ion's approval und have one slnglo unset
gem of some sort suspended therefrom,

Smnll brooches of gun metiil with tur-qtinl-

or diamond ornamentation ure among
the novelties anil thero ure also to bo seen
somu beautiful llttlo pins lu red and pink
coral.

For evening gowns for young girls tho
small pompadour hroendex und striped silks
uro charmingly iipproprlnte. iini new rilkii
with either tine or coursu weaving jdiow ti
most brllllnnt sheen.

Ostrich tips lu pain tnrqiiolso blue or
wild rose pink ure Included unions tho
dainty ornaments for the hair, us nro
Louis XVI bows fashioned of tullo nud gold
tlsHiio und combined with Jeweled aigrettes
or half wreaths, of roces, preferably Hankslu
or la Frunce.

Tho one new Ineo which stands out very
prominently among nil the various kinds
In use is the lllet, u Ureton specialty, which
Is sort of embroidery on u foundation of
very flno tlshnet mnde of very linn thread,
nml this has brought squuro meshed nets
of ull kinds Into fashion.

An effective touch wns given un evening
gown of deep creum moiissellno do sole with
ineriistutloiib of luce the sumo tint, by a
large ehou of black net fastened ut the
rout of tho bodice. A swathed girdle of

soft silk In the now mellow lemon tone
completed the gown harmoniously.

Tho latest thing In umbrella handles It
enamelled In white and It Is tho fashionable
while frocks which uro responsible for this
fud. Tho design may bo the head of n
swim or u whlto duck or perhaps an Angora
eut with Jewelled eyes. This fancy will
bring Ivory handles Into vnguo again.

A pretty novelty lu Jewelry Is tho flower
pendant which Is particularly smart, caught
in a foft laco Hcurf. It consists of a gold
knob holding two slender gold chulns each
ending in ii flower of enamel. At the buck
of these are tiny gold hooks to socuro them
to tho corsugj some distance apart.

I'or nml About Women,
Tho women eollcgo eraduutes of New

York nro to hnvu u club houso of their
own.

Mrs. Maria Ferguson of X,os Angeles,
Onl., has Issued the llrst Dawson City,
Yukon und Alaska, directory. Tho volume
contains W pages und muny vuluublo min-
ing maps.

Miss Oru Kddclmuii, a young woman of
Cherokee blood, owns nnd edits the Twin
Territories, u thirty-tw- o pugo Illustrated
magazine, whoso contributors nro residents
of Oklahoma und Indian Territory.

Mrs. Stanford bus returned to Hun P'ran-clsc- o

ufter ii Journey to F.gypt, whero sho
purchased for tho Stanford museum it

private collection of Kgypthtit
antiquities, treasured und supplemented
during thlrty-llv- o ycurs by u foreign resi-
dent of Cairo.

Miss llraddoii, to F.ngllBh novelist, posi-
tively refuses to bo photographed und only
ono picture of this prolific writer Is known
to bo In existence, b'or cumo tlmo pnst
she has been content with writing ono
book a year, but In her younger days her
annual output wus at leant two long novels.

Mrs, Muud Durkor Cobb, who Is now
filling tho olllco of postmaster of the
Georgia houso of representatives, Is a can-
didate for tho appointment as assistantstate librarian nnd presents strong letters
from Judges lawyers and other prominent
men In ull parts of tho state. Jt Is suld
thai when slm sought tho postmastcrshlp
last year sho hud such an urray of In-
fluential endorsements ns had never before
been seen In (Icorglu.

The members of tho Daughters of tho
American Revolution In New York stnto
uro mom uctlvo than others of tho society,
or so It seems, Thoy appear to no always
dedicating memorials of pntrlntlu deeds,
One of tho latest is their celebrating tho
U'oth niuilversury of tho battlo of I'ull'a
Point, un engiigemeiit In which Colonel
fllover with 650 Americans held buck u few
thousand troops undor Oenerul Howe, who
was hoping to eut off Gcorgo Washington's
retreat to Whlto Plains. The chapter un-
veiled a liHndsomo bronze tablet on Glov-
er's Rock, a hugo boulder lu l'elhain Hay
park.

Every womnn covets a
fihupely, pretty figure, and
many of them deplore tho
loss of their cirlish forms

after marriage. The hearing
of children is often destructive
lo the mother's shapeliness,
All of tliiii Mil lie. iivfiiil,.fl

however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the
danger of child-birt- and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the

Mather'sremedy.
druggists
bottle.
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Ik It right for women to work so liardV It Is a fact that niaiiy pleasures
are spoiled by the woman who Is too tired to enjoy thorn, nml whoso husband
niul children cannot enjoy thorn without her. Mnny a home Is continually mis-

erable because the mother of the luitb-ehol- il U always tiled, always overworked.
We me put Into this world to be as happy as we can. If that Is trim

It ought to be the clear duty of every woman to shod happiness atoiiuil her.
A happy woman accomplishes more u.ood and does more to make those about
her happy than a half dozen women who are always working beyond their
strength, and who are, as a result, too tired to give their families the sym-
pathy nml love they need from her.

The fact of the matter Is. men work Just as hard as women. They d
not attempt so much, It Is true, but their work toils and they really

more than women because they havo a quiet way of going about
a thing and getting It done. The average Moiiian, knowing she lias certain
work to do, Mill worry about It hours beforehand, and by the tlmo she Is
actually getting down to It she has worked herself mi Into such
a state that sho expends twice as much energy an she should. At the end
of the day, having repeated this pefonuunce with every task, she Is too tired to,
eat. The family spends a gloomy evening. Nt a word Is said at tho dinner
table, because they all miss the mother; afterwards each crawls away to Ids
room because tho bond between them Is broken when mother Is so tired. They
all feel sorry for her, but each wishes lu Ills heart that she had left a little
of the work undone and Instead had charmed them with her presence and tho
cheerfulness and happiness that surround her when she Is not so tired.

This Is au every day occurrence lu so many homes, for the women of
this generation generally aro nervous and excitable. If thoy would go
about their work as cooly as a man does they wouldn't get tiled. Hut
they cannot do II, because their nerves will not lot them.

If women will but look alter their physical condition they can over-
come that feeling of utter exhaustion, bet the woman who is always
worked up and nervous over her daily tasks, who Is always too tired at
night to be happy with her family, take I.ydhl H. rinkliani's Vegetable
Compound. It will soon cute her nervousness and she will undertake each
task as it comes along without all the fuss and worry that makes It so hard.

Half the things that women th'nk are so terrible and In need of such
Immediate reform would not be at all bad If they would sit down and
think about them rationally. .Many of the reforms would work themselves
out without having so much energy wasted on thtiii If thu women had but
tho patience to wait.

i

llow much bettor It would be for everyone, if women, Instead of slav-
ing themselves to death and making all thusu about them miserable,
would understand that their physical condition makes them depressed
and that things would not require somucli ell'orl and make them so tired
If thoy themselves were well. The women who aro too tired to talk at
night, too tired to take any Interest lu the affairs of the family outside of
tho housework and the caro of tho children, the women who unnecessarily
make slaves of themselves, almost always havo some female disorder Unit
seeks an outlet lu this nervous excitement or depression. Not one of the
women who are always so tired but lias a backache mid a discharge of
some kind, showing that there Is Inflammation of the ovarian organs.
Her condition Itself would niake her tljcd. even If sho never did a stroku
of work. Hvory woman who Is always sick and tired should make an effort
to gel well, If only for the reason that her present condition makes her hus-

band miserable because ho thinks she Is Working too hard for bis sake. Ho
would willingly forego half of the attentions and comforts she provides for
the sake of a few happy hours In her society.

1 wish every woman who feels so tired would look at this matter In
the tight way. Her condition Will be easily overcome If she will take

U. linkhaurs Vegetable Compound, which strengthens the feminine
organs ami cures all their Ills. .Mrs. Piukham'H medicine Is Just what Is
needed by the woman who Is always tired, excited, depressed or nervous.
With lis use backaches and headaches disappear, the fret and worry and
nervousness are replaced by a cheerful and happy temperament, and the dally
tasks grow lighter with each hour. Let the women who are working too hard,

who get too nervous and ox cited over their work, who are too exhausted to eat
much of the time, try this remedy tint t has done so much and Is now doing so
much to relieve those suffering from fe nilnlne troubles.

A SKIN OF BOAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER
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riarmiul of all Hie Sktn preparations." eor
ale bv all DriiKKlMH and Fancy Goods

Dealers In the U. S. und Kurope.r I'Kltl). T. IIOI'ICI.NS, rrop'K,
M Grcut Jonca St.. N. Y.

DEPRESSED?
TRY IVIHI TRY

VPVVapaaiaHBaaBraaaaaaaajaaaaaaaaaajai

WORLD FAMOUS
MARIANI TONIC

Most effective, agreeable and
reliable. Tonic Stimulant for
Body, Brain and Nerves. Try
it when fatigued or over
worked from any cause.

VIN MARIANI
MARIANI TONIC

Maintained Us Imputation
during past 38 yeurs.

X Drncclst. Refuse Substitutes.

CMICHCBTEFTB ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
ami Only Ueaalae.

KJ71tW!SJILn. Alwiiirillaala l.allat. ul UntilJ5'm. ' CiIICIIKSTKICS KNdMNII
aVStVWCOUn 1IKI nd bold m.ullla bom .,.1.1

will, blut ribbon. Th n alhcr. Utfuar
Panarruu NubitltutloNi mn4 Imita-
tion. Ruj of your Drofflit r mo 4 4c. la
mm pi far I'..rt1?iilftr. TtMtlmonUU
fto "Krlfcf Tmr I.alia.Ni'n Uifr. br rtv.

ai. Mr turn Mfcll. in.OOOTcillmaoUIi. Sold br

VtHtUa lUi Mtr, Madlfta 0aur. .t!lllA VU

SISTER: read

r

KitclienUtensils
,HAVING THIS

TRADE MARK

(burned !n the enamel) arc Safe
We claim purity and Safety.and
Substantiate this claim with
Chemists' Certificate.

Note the blue label used by ut
(and fully amtained by recent U.S.
Circuit Court decialon) to dlatin-mils- li

our abaolutely pure Aeata
Nickel-Stee- l Ware. Thin label fa
paated on every piece of genuine
Ijate Ware.

Dttift ita'v fjC'limUt ef cur laitl, ttc,
w t) any aJJriu.

LALANCn 4 QROSJBAN flFQ. CO.
NRW YORK BOSTON CIIICaOO

ARE SAFE,

Every Woman
Is lute rntcd nml fiotiM know

nbout Uio wonderful
MARVri. Whirling Spray
lifripvr W.lmlH;rlit.. JnJef,

lion und Huelion. Jlflt rtaf.
cn .noai I'onreni.nt.

Illla.si loau.tf.
ih four drVEtWt rir H.
If h cannot aupiMf Ihs C
MAHVKI,. arrrtilliu V
Miicr. MH neiiu .ijiinn rorii,
lualratnl Imok lni.lt Ivm
lull itartlrularaaiii rllrirlloria In
mliuhle lo ludlM. M '(.
Uorini "'ii ' V

The Whlrllnir Sprny Syrlnuo For Bala TSf

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co,

llllh mill Doilut', Onindii, Null,

m free offer
Wist Words to Sufferers
From a Woman of Notre Dame, Intl.

I will mall, tree of any cliaree, thli Home Treat
ment with lull Instruction and the hlttory of ray own
car to any lady butturlnir from female trouble. You
can euro yourscll at home without the aid ol any
phyalclan. It will cost you nothing tn five the
treatment a trial, and if you decide to coullnue It
will only coat you alx,ut twelve centg week.
It wilt not Interfere with your work or occupation,
I linve nothing to aell. Tell other MiUerera of It
that la all I atk. It curea all, youmr or old,

Kir II you f'l a bcarln-dow- wnaatlon, nenae ol
Imjiendlnif evil, ii.iln In the back or bowel., creeping
fecllntr up the spine, a dcslro to cry freijueutly, hot
HaRheH, weariuehs, Influent deilre to urinate, or If you
bare I.eucorrhea (White), Displacement or Falflntf
ol the Womb, l'roluw., Scanty or l'alnful I'erlude.
Tumors or Orowths. aildreaa MHS. M. hUMMKRH,
NOTHB DAMB, INI)., U. H. A., for the VttaTmkatmknt and Inpokuatioh.

IflJxisands besides myfrcll have cured thtmstlvc. with It. I send It In plain wrappers.
VOMOTHUKSOP DAUGHTERS I will explain a simple Home Treatment which apecdlly and

fl tctually cures L'tucorrhra, (iritn Si'cinut and I'ainful or Irrtgular Mintimation In younif ladlo.
it will tan you anility and mfinn and aye your Jaufhltr tht humiliation of eiplalnlnjf her
beetles toothers. IMumpnesa and health always lesult from Its um,

Wherever ynu live I can refer you to ladle rt your own state or county who know and
rill gladly tell any sufferer that this Ilome Treatment really cures all dljeased conditions of out

felicatulemateoriranUm, thoroughly tren-the- relaxed muscles and ligament which cause dta
plarement, and makea womin well. Write today, as this oiler Mill not be made again, Address
MRS. M. SUnriERS, box 31 Noire Dame. Ind.. U.S.A.
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